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city, noted for its strong Faculty of Applied Science, 
and not less is the city celebrated for its tine Technical 
High School, wherein industries and industrial pro
cesses are made to serve the highest educational pur
poses for its three thousand day students. At night 
the school is atkndcd by six thousand apprentices in 
the various trades the equipment covers. In short, 
Canad.1, in proportion to its population, i,5 well pro
vided with institutions of universitv rank, and in the 
near future she \viii hmre educational facilities second 
to no other countrv in the world. Prof. Barker is also 
not less loud in hi's nraise of the educational activities 
and institutions of the States, especially of the 
Massachusetts Inst itutc of Technology, in many 
respects one of the finest institutions in the world. 
wherein nothing is spared to make the courses good 
and experimental and research work so efficient 
that it cannot he left out of the industrial sequence, 
w)th the result that the instit~1tion is simply flooded 
with_ students who arc inspired with the possibilities 
of d_1scovei:Y: He speaks h_ighly of the P:ovision for 
textile training and edurat10n, and especially of the 
fine school at Lowell (Fig. 2). which represents for 
the textile industries what the Institute of Technology 
of Boston rPorPsents for mining and enJ!inft!ring. Th<> 
report is full of apt observation upon educational and 
industrial aim~ and m!'thods. 

Sunshine in the United States.1 

THE United States Mo!1thly i~·eath~r Review for 
January, l<J2o, con tams ~1 d1scuss10n on "Sun

shine in the C nited States " by l\'lr. J. 13. Kincer, 1 

~lctcorologist attached to the \Vcathcr Bureau 
\.Vashington, from obsen·ation~ mostlv for the twent; 
years from 1895 to 1914. · · 

Data arc given showing the actual amount of sun
shine in hours and tenths and the percentage of the 
possible amount, both methods haYing their special 
ad\·antages. Charts and diagrams show the mean 
solar time of sunrise and sunset, and the avcragP 
length of day, sunrise to sunset. The seasonal and 
annual distribution;; of sunshine arc given in per
centages of the possible amount, and a table shows 
for each month and for the year the percentage of 
possible amount of sunshine for all stations where 
records arc ni:ide. 

Some dissatisfaction is expressed at the records of 
the automatic instruments available, as they in no 
way indicate the difTerent degrees of sunshine inten
sity-an anomalv shared by all other countries. Jn 
describing three forms of sunshine recorders in use, the 
Campbell-Stokes, the Jordan, and the electrical thermo
metric nicorder, which is said now to be in general 
use by the \\leather Bureau, the Review states: "The 
Campbell-Stokes burning r!'corder, consisting of a lens 
or burning.glass which score-hes, during- hrij:!ht .sun. 
shine, n trace on a strip of cardboard placed at the 
proper focal distance and ndjustcd bv cloclrn·ork to 
revolve with the sun "; this description seems open 
to ohjr,c\ion, as the card is stntionary, and the sun 
revolving impinges its image on the card bearing the 
timc-scnle. 

Distribution of sunshine \Vith geographical position 
is well treated. For the war as a· whole the IP:ist 
amount of sunshine ocd1r~ along- · the North. Padfic 
roast, wll<'rc it is onh- 40 f)('r CC'nt. of the davlight 
hours . The maximuni amoimt in the United Statr-s 
orn1rs in the south-west; in thP Lower Colorndo 
River valle\- the duration of sunfhine is CJO per ri>nt. 
of th<' total numh<'r of hours from sunrise to suns<'t. 
Julv is the month of maximum nmount in nearh· oni>-

1 From U.S ?-1onthlv \\'~ather Rf"view 1 Jo,nn:rry. t9'10. vo!. xlviii. , 
rp. ,~-17 a·•<l d,a--·s i-iv: Nov"mhn, 1010, vol. xJ.,. ii., pp. 794-95. 
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half of the country, including all the northern 
districts. 

Data arc given showing the average annual per
centage of days clear, p~rtly cloudy, and cloudy. 
Dealing with diurnal variations in sunshine, it is 
stated that the amount is least during the early 
morning hours, with a secondary minimum in the late 
aftPrnoon . The greatest amount occurs near middav. 

Prof. R . de C. \Vard, of the Harvard University 
cont:ihutcd an article to the U.S. Monthly Weathe; 
Review for November, 1919, bearing the title "Biblio. 
graphic Note on Sunshine in the Cnited States." 
Foreseeing the issue of a series of new sunshine charts 
for the C nited States, a brief account is oi\·en of 
pn•\-ious sunshine charts issued. ,., 

Refcrem:c is made to work done by van Bebber in 
18q6 and by Gli:iser in 1<)12, and it is mentioned that 
"the available material was confessedh· \-erv in. 
adequate." In charts prepared by Prof. A.} Henry in 
18()8 the percentages of sunshine were obtained bv 
subtracting the m_ean annual cloudiness from 100, and 
a map of normal annual sunshine compiled from 
observations at the \Veather Burenu stations from 
18i r to 1qo8 inclusive seems to have been obtained in 
the same wav. The svstem seems open to serious 
obj<'ction, and is far lPss satisfactory than using the 
records of the automatic sunshine instrument. 

C.H. 

The Peat Resources of Ireland. 
1' II E Fuel Research Board has issued as a Special 

Report (No. 2) a lecture on the above subject 
delivered by Prof. P. F. Purcell before the Roval 
Dublin Society last year. The importance of using 
the lower grade fuels has been greatly enhanced by 
the enormous rise in the price of our higher grade 
staple fuel, coal; and Sir George Beilb\', in his intro
ductory rf'marks to the Report, ascribes the redval 
of in_tcrest in peat as a fuel not only to the general 
scarcity of fuel, but also to the great and apparcntlv 
permanent incrense in the cost of coal. · 

The peat resoun-.:s of Ireland are of paramount 
interest in thnt country, wlwrc the bogs cover one. 
Se\·enth of the area, and Prof. Purcell estimntes that 
the peat reserves in these bogs nre more than tf'n times 
those of the proved coal reserves of that countrv. The 
estimated "anhydrous peat " is 1,ioo,ooo,ooo tons, 
equivalent to 5,000,000,000 tons of average air-dried 
peat. Sixty-two per rent. of the farmsteads are 
entirely dPpcndent upon peat fuel, and it is estimated 
that the annual consu,notion is betwr·!'n 6,or.o,ooo and 
8,000,000 tons. 

The problem of the utilisation of pe;,it is, a, is \\'t>ll 
known, one of the economical removal of excess 
\Vater, the ;l\'era!:/P content of which is nhout qo per 
cent. The efT<'rt of water is, !)<' rhnps, hest empha-.iscd 
when it is stated that "with Rn p<'r rent . presPnt. the 
1, p<:r crnt. of drv peat \\·ill just h!' suffirii>nt to 
evaporate the 80 per r.Pnt. of water . " Jn thf' n:1t11ral 
pror.ess of air-drying pPat. diffin,lt i,,s of a practical 
and <:conomic natur<' nre m!'t \\'ith: thus thr dr\'in[( 
season is onlv from fi\·e to six months. In winter. 
wnter fre<'zing in thi> blocks muses their brraking 
do\\"n, anrl the who!,- vi>ar's suooh- hn~ to be won in 
the limited drv season of the v~:ii-. "It thus hnnnPns 
that a r<reat · numhrr of harids arr ri>auirP,l for a 
nortion of the vear. and fr,\- for the rPm;inrlr-r." nnd 
th<'<f' consideration~ furnish a v!'rv stronr< inrentiv<' 
to the inYention of rronomir:1I rn~thods of artificial 
<ln·inr<. 

Jn · Prof_ Purcell's ooinion. in spite of the manv 
m<'tho<ls whirh ha\'<' bt><'n tri<'d for the removal of 
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excess water and improvements in mechanical and 
industrial operations, the air-drying of peat by natura l 
means is the only recognised commercially successful 
method in use to-day. Reduction of the water-content 
from 90 to 70 per cent. by pressure alone on the 
raw peat is considered by the author to be the maxi
mum, and he does not consider that drying by arti
ficial heat becomes a practical proposition until this 
70 per cent. content is reached, "and even then it 
is a very doubtful financial proposition." 

For use under boilers the water should be reduced 
to 30-35 per cent. ; for gas producers it is stated that 
several leading manufacturers claim successful work
ing with 60-70 per cent., but Prof. Purcell considers 
that the possibility of using peat with as high a 
moisture-content as 60 per cent; is doubtful, and 
quotes the Canadian a uthority, Haake!, in support. 
" If it were permissible (to use such wet peat] it 
would render the industrv less deoendent on the 
weather, extend the peat-winning season, and simplify 
the whole oroblem." 

Prof. Purcell considers that a clear case for the 
extended development of the peat deposits exists from 
an agricultural point of view, for the reclamation of 
land by removal of the bog and d·rainage must add 
to the food-prooucing capacities of a country. But 
labour costs are no small difficulty, for, as Sir George 
B eilbv points out in his introduction, the development 
of a bo·g with 20 ft. of good peat is in some respects 
analog-ous to the proposal to develop a coalfield . of 
similar area containin¢ a single seam of on!". 15 m . 
thickness. It is true that the peat bog entails only 
,surface working, but the whole depth has to be 
worked and IO tons of raw material excavated :1nd 
handled for 1 ton of dry peat. J. S. S. B. 

Past and Present Sewage Systems. 
r[WO Chadwick public . lectures r_ecently delivered 

at Colchester by Mr. A. J. Martin dealt with tne 
nature and treatment of sewage. Since the very 
earliest days there have been codes of sanitary laws, 
but all i(inds of readjustments had _to be mad~. as 
soon as men began to congregate m large c1t1~s. 
These crowded conditions seem to be met most sat1s
factorily by the water-carriage system, by _which the 
clean water supplied to a town returns ultimately to 
the sewers charged with a ll manner of pollution. 
When sewers were first laid the sewage was dis
charged straight into the rivers. ~'he results v.:-cre, 
of course disastrous and successive Royal Com
missions ~vere set up' to find a remedy. The whole 
problem of sewage purification was obscure, :1nd 
very little progress was made for a whole generat10n. 
Great hopes were centred in sewage farms a~ a 
method of disposing of the sewage, and· the vanous 
local authorities hoped at the same time to reap a 
profit from the cheap manuring of the land. Sewage 
farms however, rarely pay in a humid climate such 
as ou'rs, for the land cannot deal with the huge 
amounts of water brought down from the sewers. 
Many other methods were tried, but in all of them 
the investigators failed ~o recognise the _existence of 
the tiny scavengers which Nature provides to deal 
with our waste products. 

The moder!'I method of sewage purifica tion was 
evolved after Pasteur's discovery of the bacteria 
which induce fermentation, and after the work 
of vVarington and of Winogradsky on the 
nitrifying bacteria in the soil. The purification 
is carried out in two stages. The first stage 
is treatment in the "septic tank," through which 
the sewage passes extremely slowly. The solids sink 
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to the bottom, where they are attacked by anaerobia 
organisms flourishing there, and ultimately either 
liquefied or turned into gas. The second stage of 
the process consists in the oxidation of the dis
solved polluting matter. This matter has to be 
brought into contact with a large supply of atmo
sphe ric oxygen in the presence of certain small 
organisms which are able to oxidise the organic 
materials. This contact may be effected in too 
soil, in a specially constructed filter, or in a large 
volume of water. When soil forms the contact bed, 
purification is brought about either by "filtration," 
when the sewage percolates .downwards through the 
soil, or by "broad irrigation," when the sewage 
me rely passes over the soil surface. The method 
chosen depends on the openness or otherwise of the 
soil and subsoil. vVhen suitable land is not available, 
artificial filte rs are made of broken clinker, destructor 
slag, etc. These materia ls provide a home for the 
nitrifying bacteria. The sewage is allowed to trickle 
slowly through, and with a good filter a purification 
of 80-90 per cent. is effected. When purification is 
allowed to take place in water, the volume of the 
water into which the sewage flow s needs to be about 
five hundred times greater than the volume of the 
sew.age. 

Engineers had just settled down to the septic 
tank and trickling filter as the standard method 
for sewage purification when the "activated sludge" 
prooess was \ntroduced by Drs. Fowler and 
Ardern. In this process the whole purification is 
completed in a tank provided with particles of acti
vated sludge to serve as homes for the nitrifying 
bacteria. The sludge (i.e. solid deposit from the 
sewage) is activated by being submitted to currents 
of air for several days. It is then placed in the 
tank with the sewage, and air forced through for 
some hours until purification is effected. The draw. 
back of this method is the great bulk of the resultant 
sludge, and the problem now is to find an economical 
way of disposing of the sludge so that the plant-food 
which is contained in sewage shall not be wasted. 

Experimental Cottage Building. 

IN view of the present housing difficulties, con
siderable interest has been centred in the results 

of the experiments in cottage building which have 
been carried out on the Ministry of Agriculture's 
Farm Settlement a t Amesbury. These results are 
published in the Weekly Services for May 15 and 22, 
where we also learn that on vVednesdays for two 
or three months competent guides have been avail
able to show visitors the experiments actually in pro
gress. Thei present scheme includes thirty-two cot
tages, sixteen of which are for comparison purposes, 
and are built of brick on normal lines of construction, 
while the other sixteen are more directly experi
mental. Each cottage consists of parlour, living
room, scullery, bath-wash-house, larder, fuel store, 
etc., on the ground floor, with three bedrooms on the 
upper floor. Experiments in building in chalk include 
a cottage with cavity walls built of blocks made of 
chalk and cement, one with walls of chalk and cement 
rammed between shuttering, one with walls of chalk 
alone (chalk pise), a nd one with walls of chalk and 
straw (chalk cob) built without shuttering. There is 
also one cottage of monolithic reinforced concrete and 
two concrete-block cottages with hollow walls. These 
two cottages are bein~ erected under contract by two 
proprietary firms; for all the other experimental cot
tages direct labour is employed. The experiment also 
includes a pair of timber-framed cottages faced with 
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